
VicE-ROYÂLTY AT 0OOona HALL.

ward Blake came forward and read the
f ollowing-

ADDIRESS TO HIS EXCELLENCY.

To Hi8 Excellency the Right Honourable Sir John
Douglas Sutherland Campbell, K. T., G. C.M.0.,
Marquis of Lorne, Governor-General of Canada,
etc.

ML&Y IT PLEÂSE YotIR ExOELLENscy,-Tlie Law
Society of Upper Canada, on belialf of the Bar of
Ontario, lieartily welcomes your Excellency and
H. R. H. the Princess Louise to, Osgoode Hall,
the seat of the profession and of the Provincial
Courts.

The Bar, concerned, as it is, in the exposition
and enforcement of the laws, bas ever token an
active interest in political institutions framed
upon 'the British system, whicli lias been well
eaid to embody the rule of law.

Among the numerous distinctions of your
Lordsbip's House it is recorded that the first
strong declaration of the fundamental principle
thut some one must be responsible for every act
of the Crown was nx ade a hundred and forty
years ago by the Duke of Argyll of that day. A
century later our people were agitated by the
dlaim of lier Majesty's subjecta in Northi Ainerica
Vto the practical application of that principle to,
their local governmeat. And now after a long
experience lias proved tlie wisdom of its conces-
sion, we bail your Excellency's arrivai among us
in the confident belief that you will approve
yourself an eminently constitutional Governor,
and we beg to assure your Excellency of our sin-
cere attacliment to, the Queen, under whose
beaign sivay ber people in Vhs province have so
greatly prospered.

We receive withi tlie utmost pleasure Her
Royal Higlinesa the Princess Louise, wlio la dear
to ns% not only as the daugliter of our Queen, but
also by reas;on of lier ample recognition and con-
scientions discliarge of the responsibilities of lier
exalted station, and we earnestly wisli for your
Excellency and lier Royal Higlineas a long career
of prosperity and liappinesa.

EiDwABD BLÂKE,
Treasure-.

Osgoo de Hall,
Toronto, lOtli Sept., 1879.

The Governor-Gieneral then read the
following reply

*GEINTLICMEN, -I return to you My lieartfelt
thanka for the eloquent expression of your loyal-
t1 to the Queen, the head of that free Empire
wliose just and equal laws it is your duty Vo il-
lusfrate and your privilege Vo, enforce.

I do not know that ahy better instance of the
importance of Vhe Canadian Bar, and of the great

position occupied by the body I have now the
honour to, address in the capital of Ontario, can
be adduced than by these f acta :-The Queen's
Representative lias, at the preisent moment, as
chief adviser, a gentleman drawn from your
ranks ; and in the Chancellor of the University
and your present spokesman we are welcomed by
one who, while lie fla the Chancellor's chair with
sucli distinction, lias also held office in a Domin-
ion Governmnent.

In the presence among the statesmea of the
country of so many who owe their rise to ability
displayed at the Bar', we see another resemblance
in the young land to that old country from wliom
it is your boast to have derived your descent, and
wliose practice and custom in ail affairs of govern-
ment are liere receiving a freali and strilcing con-
firmation of the wisdom of thnt patience whicli
bas allowed our law to broaden, like our freedom,
from, precedent Vo precedent.

IV is alone Vo your profession that your fellow-
citizens have recourse for advice 1n affairs that
toucli both private and public life ; and how wide-
ly spread are the individual intereste placed in
your banda in the single Province of Ontario
alone. Your ýurisdiction extends over territory
greater than many of the ancient kingdoms of
the Old World, and this is considering onWPro-
vince only. In cases wliere life may be forfeit to
the law, evidence coming from countries widely
separate as are Nova Scotia and Britisli Column-
bia, lias to be weighed and sifted by the respon-
sible Minister of Justice in the Dominion Govern-
ment, while the higliest placed among you, name-
ly, they wlio occupy a seat on the Beach of the
Supreme Court, have to coasider questions per-
liapa as complicated and involving consequences
of as great importance as are settled by the chiefs
of any Bar. Questions of constitutional law, af-
fecting materially relations of the State, are sub-
mitted to the opinions of Judges wliose ability
and independence would be an honour to the old-
est State in Europe.

Tlie Princess thanks ynu for the welcome givea
to lier by the miembers of the Law Society, and 1
hope that you will be disposed to accord to, me
when my term of office is finislied the credit of a
desire to develop to the full in Canada those con-
stitutional principles to whicli you have made al-
lusion, and whicli have been so liappily recog-
nized during the long reign of our Sovereign the
Queen. 

LiN

Mr. Blake, then, by permission of his
Excellency, alluded Vo, the presence of
.4r. Secretary Evarts. He re.ferred to,
the impeachment of the President of
he United States and Vo the Geneva
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